WHEREAS, the County issued Executive Order Number 2 on the 21st day of March, 2020; and

WHEREAS, a correction needs to be made to Executive Order Number 2.

NOW, THEREFORE, MICHAEL S. MULLIN, as Nassau County Manager, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Local State of Emergency and County Emergency Management Plan and with the consent of the Emergency Management Director, a correction to Executive Order Number 2, and Section 5 should read as follows:

Section 5. “Beach” is considered, for purposes of this Order, to mean the sandy and wet portions of the Atlantic Ocean beach in the unincorporated areas of Nassau County.

DATED this 21st day of March, 2020.

NASSAU COUNTY, FLORIDA

/s/ MICHAEL S. MULLIN

_______________________________
MICHAEL S. MULLIN
County Manager

CONSENT:

/s/ GREG FOSTER

_______________________________
GREG FOSTER
Emergency Management Director